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This paper consists of Sections A and
f rom Section A and TI^JO {2) questions
Al I quest'ions are of equal wei ghti ng.
SECTION A
a) What are the bas'ic
b) Demonstrate with i
of each component
B. Answer TWO (2) questions
from Section B,
Answer BOTH questions 1 and 2
Study the objecti ves wh'ich f o1 I ow. What do they reveal
about their author's be1 iefs on the nature of language and
language learning?
a) Students wj I I study the picture sequence in the
students' book and ask and answer wh-questions regarding
I ocat'ion and ti me .
(Adapted from Hobbs 1986;27a)
Students w'i I I study a rai lway timetable and solve a
series of problems relating to departure and arrival
times of spec'ified train services.
(Adapted from Prabhu 1 987:32 ) ( 100 marks)
components of a 'lanquaqe I esson?
b)
2.
I I ustrat'ions , the essenti al el ements
w'ithin the framework of a lesson plan.
( 1O0 marks)
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i nterrogati ve.
passive sentences
( 1o0 marks)
SECTION B
Answer anv ]i: (2) questions.
3. Write on ONE of the following:
a) Activit'ies which promote the use of the
OR
B) Act'ivities to help your learners usein various tenses'
4. consider how f ar the fol lowing activit'ies help prepare
learners for using Engl ish 'in spoken 'interaction.
Write briefly on any TWO of the act'ivities'
a ) Read'i ng al oud 'b) Do'ing a dri11.
c) Learning a dialogue.d) Interview'ing someone, or being interviewed'
( 1 00 marks )
Write on ONE of the fol low'ing.
a) Acti viti es to he1 p learners understand the mai n
i nformati on conta'ined i n a wr i tten text '
b) Activities which bring elements of the communicative
approach into writing Practice'
c) Integrating ski I ls: trad'it'ional ski 1'ls integration vs
real life sk'i 1'ls integrat'ion
( 1 00 marks )
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